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of the Crow<l, or Ckorks of the Pesce f«~ any,<3ountry w ,i thi1o
Irince, lhaiI negleét to malcc Retwrn ln thc manner. af'orefà1dtevêty ft
Moeiths, fuch Clerlc ilal forfeit and pay fcç cack and evcry -Negleët
te S-um tif Five Pounds, to'be recovered on Information by any ef
whatfoever in h is M kily's Supreme Court at J,1faxsý anad'iii Cofe -any
Shcriff of aav Co'un ty within, this Provintce, lhall1 neglc.& dr dctay lon-
gev than tvw Moixths a&ter his «Yer of(OMcc 1flf expire, ta> rendcr
an Aecomrit on Oath to the faid Clerk of the 4upr4m' Court i Hatifaxo
of ah fuch Fines. Fode,ýtures. PNnaities, or q±herDeb s or Duos of
the Cmowa au ffiai! be kvied by hîm,, together with the X1a nffl. of tbu
Perfons au whona the Camne Lhall bc levied, fuch Sheriff, fbr each an4
erver Neg!et as af=rfaid, thali fSrdit aud- ýpy the S=m of rwventy
Fonds, the famne <o 6e recovered en the Ilafornation of aay Perfon

*hatfoever, before bis Mae4ys zpreme Court at Halifax, one 1h11
tGid Penalty te g tu the informer, and the othie Half ro .the Crown,'

lx. A.4 Iae if fýr:br, £ndad, Thit at 'the EncI of ecvzty Eafter
,Terni dute CkTrk b is Mnjetypsý Supreme iCourt ln Haifax, Ihalt ftate
IttGerai Accut oF .ail the Fine, F«Ùiitu.-es and Penalties 4V
ÈMd tu the Crowa luthe feveral Cout wlt-Mn: this ?h1ijtne, pàitd.

<ulrizimg cacr Cou'nty, - and tite Nanéc f *(the P>rfoiâ. 'ýrho 1ball b
aduge teop:y fâch Fnes. 'Pofeitcrres akd PienalÉmc , as Af à tire

M&d he. Ntmes ef the Perfan- wh, oive dutine ~cifl
comit MIe à&s fScd -the Mad Oei*'Éofw raid! Supv*ue-Cbv? ha1
muti laek the Sr-ai of fai4Cowt iinto the Trearury. of this W4ovi~e

Futtrtuacli Ithýe r hld Eiir'lha eféry Ea~~to , n Ii? T r f~

1ofet iin ioUe Sum W -f d4-t fQU dir acti an every e-
IeQff~oe~a due i :xé tà1 S rèoee btfore the Laid Sùrenze

gaI~fa; on on ÔnÔ,,ÂiÎ ofnÂ1 ,1 watîoeyre4 ôfie

&iJeO.in.- this Pro#ince, u-nm t Wh~o= JuJgee>
-mets ~v~bee ~cvercXoa Accesuatr of Loffi4s

fuL1ai~~~4by due Derd o1bfI e- Dz~
Ztb R9my F bdS f me «e ur/ , and<~# ,egwr#d tai,

rA againfi Other Perons, 'likew:fe Iyhabitantls and subegs of
N4J3 h.

Fine for Negleat
Five 1'ouiids,

Flae for ncgla [
this Cale for IonScr
than two Mlontks
afcer tbeir Ycsr of
Ofiiel1ha}I ex jirp

Clerk of teu.
.preme %court At

-tuin fuch Accoun;
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tbis Province for tbe Amont offfqcb ibteir Loffs on Allegations,
Perfoni badaided and afjied ibe Enemy.

Judgementm for the
.7Y.lA mo<n#u of Lof-

fespflaiasd to be
paid.

And WHEREAS ibere is mucb reafon to ibink, tbatfuch ndgments bave
been recovered for a mucb larger Amount tban the Lofes really fuftained by

fucb Perfons, owing to Mhe confufed State of tbe back Part of this Provincr,
and ibe Dificulty ibat in tbofe Times aitendc lbe procuring of tbe Atitie..
dance of Witnefes.

And WHEREIAS the Manner in wbicb tbe faid Judgments bave been car.
ried into Execution is grievious and oppreßlive, the Eftates of a few kfdivi.

duals, baving been wbolly feized tofaisfy the fame, it is'ft tbat tbe Lofgs

really fuafained by the Perfons recovering faid Judgements, jhould be paid

and fatisfied by all ibe Inbabitants of ibis Prgvince, who were concerned iq
caufingfucb Lofls.

il. WHEREFORE, Be i$ Enat0ed, by tbe Governor, Council, and

Affembly, That it ihail and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutea

commioiône to r&ant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and

be appointed to with the Advice of his Majefty's Council, by Warrant under his Hand
examine and alcer.
tain Loffer. and Seal to appoint Three fit and proper Perfons to a& as Commif-

fioners for the Purpofes herein after mentioned in each County with-

Commilonera to in this Province, if any Freeholder or Freeholders of fuch County
bc fworn. t hail deire the fame; fuch Commiflonersto be firif duly fworo, to

the faithful and impartial Difcharge of the Truft repofed in them.

comm tTioeft to
poft up Advertife-
ments to noeify the
conceraed.

TheCourniffiouers
authorized to Ad-
minifierOaths tg
Witneffe.

III. dnd be iifurtber Enaeird, That it fihall and may be lawful· fcor

fuch Commifioners after they fhall have been appointed and qualified

as aforefai4 to poft up A dvertifements, for at leaft one Month; in all

hie man noted Places, withidhe'ir County, thereby notifying all Fer-

foDs concerned, of the time and Place, when and where, they wail

Prcod xo a under the faid Commiion, and fLaid Comnmifîonetrs h411

likewife caufe a Notice, under their Hands and Seals to be ferved on

each Perfon withia their County, who has recovered any Judgement

or Judgeents agauif Inhabitants of this Province, for and on A c-

,count of any Loffes they my have fufained by the Depredations of

the Enemy. thereby requiring them on a certain Day therein to he

fpecified, t pearbefdre them and there 'o exhibit a particular Ac.

aount ofthefieS for what he or they, have recovered faid Judgments,

4o alfoý to lay before them iuch Proofs and Evidences,, as they

May have t a acertain their faid Loffes, and the faid Commifioners,

flait have power ta adjourn from Day to Day te Adminifter Oathi to,

and examine all fuch Witneffes as fhall be produced before themi

cithý by one Party or the other ; And after fuch Commiflioners ihag

have fully heard the Allegations of all Parties, it fhail andt may be

jlawful for them, after giving Credit for all fuch Sums of Money, or
. thet

tbat fucb
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other Satisfaaion, as fâch Perfons (hall hWe already received from

Government, as a Recompence for their faid Loffes, as alfo for all

£uch Sums of Money as they fhall have received by the Sile of per-
fonal Eftates by Virtue of fuch Judgmentsi to fign and feal a Report
direded to the Chief JufRice of his Majefty's S upreme Court, thereby com;ioners to

:atcertaining the Amount of the Real LoKes of each Perfon or Perrons, »ake Report of

who have recovered Judgçnents as aforefaid, and likewife td traufmit the pree t
,with their aid Report: a Lill of the Perfpns Names who are or yere a d the

1nAiabitants of their faid County, and who ought properly to be chiar-U

-gad:with thé Payment of fuch Lofe.

IV. And be itifrtber Enaa7ed, Thatif the Perfons who ave reco-
Nered Judgenent as aforefaid, or any of them, fliall after Notice gi.. Perrons who!have3 .1glorecovered judge-
:ven as herein beforençentoned. negle& or refufe to attend the faid ments,negieling to
-Commiffioners with their Accounts and Proofs as aforefaid, .fhat theS attend the Coim.

it fhali antl-may be lawful for fuch Commiioners to colled the real m eirAonts.&t.

:Amount t fach Perfon or· Perfons Lofes 1by the bef Information the Commifioners

&thcy car, and te -make a Report of the fame, ùatin therein the Need arc impowere ro
gan4 enýh Nel, co11e4 the Loffes,

.and RefUfal f fuch Perfon or Perfons to attend as aforelàid. Dpoajsformtqon.

V. And be it furtber Enàaeed, That after- fuch Commiffioners Re-

port fhall have been filed in his Majefty's Supreme Court-at Èalifaxfor
.one whole Term, it îhaliand may be lawful for the Chief Juftee of After4epoit of the

the faid Court,. and his AiTociates, to take fuch Report into Confide- commilioners duyrt-in ~ jicd theide ifJu-
ration, and after examining the4ifme, and hearing fuch'A#dwits as f t C -

hall "he fdød therewith, if it fball appear to the fild'.Oourt, ehtt fucl ceed to consirm the

Judgements have been.furrepttiou.y ebtained, or thatt rtn and eR-
O ~~port and fet afide

,covering the fame have by any unfair means recovered more. than the - anyJudgement fur-
Value of the real Loffes they fuftained, or that there are any or other repuuoui1YQabtain

Perfon, Inhabitznts of fch County or Counties, whòought ¢equally
as wellto be.charad with thepaginent of fuch Loffts, as the Perilga
againft .whom ft4Ch;,Judgernegis haõie beenýroeovered, that it fhll ad
ejy,ecawful.far the faid Judig.o4 t fuck fdgement, and tÌll tie
Proceedings had under the faie a-fide, %nd -èërder the real tc«es of The eValuedf1¶4

frch Perfon or Perfons .recoveimg 'fald judgèMrents to 1,e made goo& cid.

by an-d Ifeffrneat to be made, and levied<ov the!feveral Perfon, Who by and le.fent-

txefaid Commifiloners ihali rzturn-inthei{faid Lifes Perfons·proprl
,c!rgeable with. the Paynent ofthe fame.

VId And be it furtber Enatfed, That 1 iJdgemerits recovered, an,
ajk Exetetions iffued thereon by any Perfon är Perfons whatfoemer, The Executirn of
.againft any Inhabitant or Inhabitants of this Province for anÿ Lofs or udgcîmcnnfùfcn e

Loffes fuftained by the Depredatioxns of the Enemy, ,ball and the in the supre
ame are îhereby fufpended, untl the faae ha ave bee ç.onfidered C°.

i his Majefty'e.Supreme Court as herein before fpecified.
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